Principal’s News

Dear Parents and Friends of St John’s,

The first two weeks of school have been overflowing with much activity and great things are being achieved in and out of our classrooms. The continual heat has not helped, but it never ceases to amaze me how resilient our students are - when they have to be. Our first school Mass, organised by Mr McGoldrick and his band of helpers, was a magnificent display of worship, celebration as a community and the tradition of the Year 12 students taking on their symbols of leadership. How empowering it must be for the young in our school to look at these young men and women and think - if I work hard and support others, then I will be standing before this community in the future.

Events in this month

**Wednesday, February 8**
School Board Meeting - 6 pm

**Friday, February 10**
Prep Parent Morning Tea

**Tuesday, February 14**
P&F AGM Meeting - 6 pm

**Wednesday, March 1**
Ash Wednesday 10.45 am - P & F Building

**Thursday, March 2**
P & F Meet and Greet

In my role as principal, I am continually learning and experiencing new things. The gifts and the life of this school that I see every day continue to astound me. Our Executive Director Dr Pat Coughlan, who will be visiting us in a couple of weeks, talks about our two goals in Catholic Education. The first is that all students will experience academic success and that they will come to know and experience the loving presence of Jesus in their lives. I see this happening on a daily basis here at St John’s. I hope that by the next time I write in the newsletter, the weather will have cooled. Take care and God Bless.

**Prep Enrolments for 2018**
If you have a student starting Prep in 2018, please ensure that you have completed your enrolment form. Interviews for the 2018 year will begin in Term Two. It is important that we are fully aware of current families as there may only be limited spaces for new families. Families will be notified in the first few weeks of Term Two of their interview times.

**Prep Parent Morning Tea**
On Friday morning, all Prep parents (including dads) are invited to a morning tea in front of the tuckshop after drop off. The purpose of the morning tea is for me to get to know our Prep parents and to have some discussions around the first few weeks of formal schooling. Everyone is welcome!

**Future Plans for the Heat**
We have all been suffering from the extensive period of plus 40 degree heat. Next Monday is forecast to be well over 40 and the P-6 area of the school will close the outside playground and have classrooms open during playtime to deal with this. Over the past week we have had a number of students running on the oval at lunchtime and ending up quite unwell in the afternoon. We are in the process of connecting four new water coolers generously donated by the 2016 Senior students. We are also looking at some very large fans to go in the P&F Multi - Purpose Centre.

Yours sincerely,
Donough Shirley
Year One Science

This term, the Year One students have enjoyed investigating our changing world in our Science unit, ‘Up, down and all around’. We have been looking at what’s in the sky and how it changes at different times of the day or because of the weather. We went outside to play a game of ‘I Spy’ in groups and identified things in the sky, something that was made or something that grows. We have been discussing how these changes affect us, for example, what we wear. This week, we will be looking at how things look during the day and how they look at night, such as, in the night sky there is a moon and stars and in the day sky there is a sun; flowers open during the day and close at night. We particularly enjoyed our investigation about shadows. We know that the position and size of a shadow changes during the day. We measured the length of the shadow of one of our classmates at four different times throughout the day. This week, we will be using the measurements to demonstrate our understanding of shadows by arranging the cardboard cut-outs made to represent the different sized shadows at different times of the day.

Angela Brennan
Mark Brennan
Year One Teachers

Year Three English

This term in English, Year Three is studying the genre of narrative in a unit titled, ‘Book Mania’. We will be examining the portrayal of characters, events and setting in numerous imaginative texts. We have started to read ‘Charlie and the Chocolate Factory’. We will be also looking at a variety of imaginative texts in reading groups, where we will be working on our predicting, monitoring, understanding and re-reading strategies.

Michaela Wehl
Year Three Teacher
Commerce Roma

Commerce Roma is seeking promotion of the Young Chamber Committee to St John’s students to participate in the program. The program is aimed at young people aged 16 - 25 years to develop business skills and enhance their understanding of local economics. The students will be developing a business concept into a functional business model and creating a monthly newsletter as part of the training. They will obtain connections within the local business community and be mentored by business owners, government staff at both state and local levels, professionals in finance and law as well as members of the Commerce Roma Executive Committee.

This is a great opportunity for students to become more involved in the local business community. For further information and nominations please visit: http://www.commerceroma.com.au/young-chamber-committee

Roma Scout Group

Roma Scout Group is back for 2017! There are currently vacancies for new members in Joeys age 6 - 8, Cubs age 7 - 11 and Scouts age 10 - 15 and Venturers age 14-17. Joeys and Cubs meet Wed 6 - 7:30pm and Scouts and Venturers meet 6 - 8pm Thursday at the Den, 52 Soutter St, Roma (near the Railway Dam). We are also seeking more Adult Leaders and Adult Members to support our youth’s activities. For more information, please email romascouts@yahoo.com.au or phone Bryce on 0427632052.

Student Council

2017 marked the beginning of a new year for St John’s new Year Seven students as they make their transition from Primary to Secondary School.

The team for Year Seven this year includes Mrs Law, Mr Colbert, Miss MacDonald and Mrs Nerva.

This term has seen the introduction of persuasive writing in English, the exploration of index notation, powers of prime factors, square numbers and roots in Maths. We will continue to work through mental strategies to aid the calculation of numbers and the mastery of fractions. In preparation for NAPLAN, students will be exposed to problem solving based scenarios.

In History, students are going to become young archaeologists as they explore ancient Australia and Lake Mungo in NSW.

Finally this year in Science, students are learning about, Biology, Chemistry, Earth and Space and Physics. This term, the students will learn about physical sciences beginning with Force.

Our aim is to create a fun, interactive learning environment, so tune in for the next bulletin to see the students in action.

Kirsten Cochran
P-6 Welfare Officer
Teacher

Year Seven 2017

Congratulations to the student councillors of 2017. These students have been selected by their peers after delivering a short speech outlining how they would contribute and represent their fellow students. It is expected that a student councillor will contribute to the faith, life and culture at St John’s as well as set a good example for peers and others in all areas.

Xaverian

Year 6 – Sophie Lee
Year 5 – Phoebe Krawczyk

Theresian

Year 6 – Jeffery Lunney
Year 5 – Connor Walsh
Year 4 – Claire Packer

Marian

Year 6 – Mia Otto
Year 5 – Bailey Hockey
Year 4 – Nikita Otto

Kyrsten Law
Year Seven Teacher
Year Six Science this term is all about microorganisms .... the good, the bad and the fungi! We have marvelled at these microbes under microscopes and cultured some pretty scary looking specimens in our petri dishes. Mrs Purssell’s handbag, our toes and the classroom phone appear to be home to some truly terrifying bacteria! We saw yeast in action when we made our own bread rolls. Mrs Shirley enjoyed her bread roll with butter and vegemite!

Next, we are designing our own investigations to find out how moisture, light and temperature affect the growth of mould on bread. The fun will continue when we start to look at food safety and the role micro-organisms play in our kitchens.

Michelle Chinnery
Year Six Teacher
During Term One, Year Nine English students are investigating the representations of Indigenous Australians shaped by filmmaker Phillip Noyce in his film ‘Rabbit Proof Fence’.

Students will be writing a Letter to the Editor of the Western Star to promote a special viewing of the film, which will focus on why it is an important piece of Australian cinema. This letter will discuss the ways in which this film uses aesthetic features cinematography, sound, editing and symbolism to shape representations of Indigenous culture, perpetuate stereotypes and/or challenge existing stereotypes.

The unit began by asking students to reflect on how they see themselves, and/or how they wanted to be perceived by others. Students have done a brilliant job organising their reflections into a self-collage.

Below is one example created by Maggie Frizzell; it is one of many other well-constructed collages submitted.

Kyla McDonald
Secondary Teacher
Monday 30th January saw 2017 U/10 – Open Swimming Carnival adopt an Australia Day theme. There were plenty of Southern Crosses, boxing kangaroos and the odd sausage walking around a very hot Roma pool.

It was great to see participation numbers increased in 2017. A highlight had to be the six 200m IM races and the 50m non-competitive races, which saw students, earn much needed House points. Who could forget the Vessel Race towards the end of the day, which saw the very enthusiastic 10-12 years students swim with a Pineapple, Crocodile or Boxing Kangaroo to earn further House points. It was great to see all the students in their House colours and competing for their House. This saw a 35% increase in House points earnt from 2016.

There were plenty of terrific performances throughout the day, with 30 records broken in total.

**Congratulations to all of our Age Champions:**

**Girls**
- U/10 – Eadi Bruton (X)
- U/11 – Eve Dunn (T)
- U/12 – Tully Stone (X)
- U/13 – Emily McNulty (X)
- U/14 – Haylee Cherry (X)
- U/15 – Sarah Upton (X)
- U/16 – Caitlin McNulty (X)
- Open – Emily York (X)

**Boys**
- U/10 – Connor Walsh (T)
- U/11 – Luke Padbury (T)
- U/12 – Brayden Crawford (T)
- U/13 – Logan Walsh (T)
- U/14 – Jack Callow (X)
- U/15 – Lucas Crawford (T)
- U/16 – Daniel Padbury (T)
- Open – Thomas McNulty (X)

Overall, Xaverian proved to be too strong on the day taking out the trophy on 755 points. Second went to Theresian on 604 and Marian third, on 569.

Xaverian Prefects Thomas McNulty (Head), Ben Upton (Sport) and Gerard Treasure (Cultural) shared their thoughts after the win which was announced at assembly last Wednesday.

“**It was really great to see people from all Houses participating in events throughout the day, as well as cheering and encouraging their housemates whilst competing in their events. The mighty Xaverian team took home the trophy once again thanks to a combined effort from all cheerers and swimmers, many of which received Age Champion, some even setting new school records, which is an incredible achievement. This year, saw the introduction of the Interhouse Vessel Race, which was enjoyed by the primary students, giving them an opportunity to have a bit of fun after a long day in the heat. The 2017 Swimming Carnival was a fantastic way to kick off the 2017 school year and we as Prefects are looking forward to working with Xaverian House for the remainder of our leadership period.”**

Monday 6th February saw our St John’s School Swimming Team compete at the annual Roma and District Carnival, with the hopes to progress onto the SWSS Carnival in Charleville on February 24. We wish all of our swimmers the best of luck at these carnivals.

*Thomas Moore – Sports Coordinator*
Welcome back to reading everyone!

Library borrowing across the school is well underway, especially for our Preps who have enjoyed their first library visit and chosen books from the large collection of picture books. They are settling in quickly to their new routines, though will need some reminders to return their library books in their library bag on their allocated library day.

Reading at home is important...and can make a HUGE difference! I would like to encourage parents to read aloud to your children. Apart from being just plain FUN time together, it creates a positive influence and has the potential to mould your children into becoming readers, to develop creativity and their ability to use their own imagination and to significantly increase their potential for academic success. Reading...can build a foundation for a lifetime!

Jenny Eeles  
Teacher Librarian

Mentor Program News

In 2017, St John’s has seven teachers who are first year teachers and three second year teachers. Research has proven that by schools providing additional support for beginning teachers, it can help them cope with the pressures of starting a new career and ultimately retain them in the teaching profession. In my role this year, I will be spending time in the classrooms of each of the beginning teachers, providing support and advice for any challenges they face. We also meet regularly, in an environment that is understanding and non-judgmental, to discuss teaching practice and specific needs they have. Over the next couple of weeks, I will feature each of the new teachers, whether they are beginning teachers or have previous teaching experience, in a short profile for your information. I’m sure you will join me in welcoming them to the St John’s community!

Trish Parker
Kimberley Collett

Question 1
Tell us a little about your background prior to coming to St John’s?
I am a country girl at heart. I grew up in Stanthorpe Queensland—riding horses and climbing pine trees in my spare time. I have had experience teaching in Emerald, St George and Millmerran, in fact this is my 4th Year of working in the Catholic Education System. I have taught Prep (2014), Year 1/2 (2015) and Year 2 (2016).

Question 2
Why did you want to become a teacher?
I became a teacher to make a difference. I believe in celebrating success no matter how big or small it may seem to be. There is nothing more fulfilling than helping a child reach that ‘light-bulb moment’.

Question 3
How did you feel about your first day of teaching?
On the first day of teaching I felt very excited and also very nervous. I actually tell my students that when you’re nervous it means that you really care about what you’re doing, and this was definitely the case on the first day.

Question 4
What is the best part of your job?
The best part of my job is being a part of each child’s educational journey and also creating and maintaining a fun, engaging and supportive learning environment.

Question 5
What interests do you have outside of school?
Touch football, netball, futsal, soccer and being a part of social events in the community.

Question 6
What are you most excited about in 2017 at St John’s?
I am really excited about the opportunity of being part of a school that is heavily involved in the local community. I am really looking forward to being able to connect with students, parents and the community.

Kyla McDonald

Question 1
Tell us a little about your background prior to coming to St John’s?
Graduate of Trent University in Peterborough, ON, Canada. Varsity Rowing and Rugby player. Taught in London England 2015-2016.

Question 2
Why did you want to become a teacher?
To transcend my passion and inspiration for my subject interests and extra-curricular involvement to youth.

Question 3
How did you feel about your first day of teaching?
It felt like I was already embraced within the community, and I felt well encouraged by staff and students.

Question 4
What is the best part of your job?
The unplanned ‘magic’ moments that make me smile, or laugh.

Question 5
What interests do you have outside of school?
Basketball, and fitness training. World traveling. Passion for fruit and vegetables. I love watermelon!

Question 6
What are you most excited about in 2017 at St John’s?
Coaching basketball, and playing with the students and community members at the PCYC.
Sacrament of Reconciliation

In Term One, 2017, All Saints Parish will offer an opportunity for children to prepare for their Sacrament of Reconciliation. This will involve some individual preparation and group sessions to ensure candidates are ready for the sacrament. This lead-up will culminate in the celebration of the Sacrament of Reconciliation at All Saints Catholic Church, Roma, on Wednesday 15 March, 2017.

To participate children must be in Year Three or older and have been baptised. It is essential the child has completed the Sacrament of Reconciliation before they are able to receive their Confirmation and First Eucharist which will be celebrated for this group in Terms Two & Three of the next year, 2018.

An information sheet and enrolment form is available from the All Saints Parish Office or from Mrs Anne Moloney at St John’s School Office. An Introductory Session about the preparatory program will be held on Wednesday 8 February at 5.30pm at the Justin King Centre, 6 Feather St, in Roma.

Scheduled Dates for Reconciliation Preparation Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 8/2</td>
<td>5.30pm</td>
<td>Information Night</td>
<td>Justin King Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 22/2</td>
<td>5.30pm</td>
<td>Session 1</td>
<td>Justin King Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday  26/2</td>
<td>8.30am</td>
<td>Commitment Mass</td>
<td>All Saints Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 1/3</td>
<td>5.30pm</td>
<td>Session 2</td>
<td>Justin King Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 8/3</td>
<td>5.30pm</td>
<td>Session 3 &amp; Practice</td>
<td>Justin King Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 15/3</td>
<td>5.30pm</td>
<td>Celebration for First Reconciliation</td>
<td>Justin King Centre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sacraments of Confirmation and First Eucharist

All Saints Parish will offer opportunities for children to prepare for their Sacrament of Confirmation in Term Two, 2017, and in Term Three for their First Eucharist. This will involve some individual preparation and group sessions to ensure they are ready for these sacraments. This lead-up will culminate in the celebrations of the Sacrament of Confirmation on Friday night 9 June and First Eucharist during Mass at All Saints Catholic Church, Roma, at 8.30am on Sunday 20 June, 2017.

To enrol in the program children must be in Year Four or older, have been baptised and celebrated the Sacrament of Reconciliation before they are able to receive their Confirmation and First Eucharist.

An information sheet and enrolment form will be available from the All Saints Parish Office or St John’s School Office late in Term One. The Parish will endeavour to send all children who celebrated their Sacrament of Reconciliation in 2016, an information and enrolment form through their school.
ICAS

The International Competitions and Assessments for Schools (ICAS) is an independent, skills-based assessment program which recognises and rewards student achievement. ICAS provides an opportunity for all students in Years 2 to 12 to gain a measure of their own achievement in an external testing situation. The assessments comprise Digital Technologies, English, Mathematics, Science, Spelling and Writing tests.

All students receive a certificate and an individual student report with questions they answered correctly and their score compared with the rest of the students tested. The certificate and individual student report are also suitable for your child to include in a portfolio.

Certificates are awarded for each year level as follows:

- High Distinction to the top 1% of entrants;
- Distinction to the next 10% of entrants;
- Credit to the next 25% of entrants;
- Participation to all other participating students.

Entries close on 24th March. Please indicate on the slips below, those competitions that you would like your child to enter and return to the school office. Payments can be made at the front office or by direct deposit (with ICAS and your surname as the reference).

St John’s School
BSB: 064-786
AC: 514716001

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ICAS SUBJECT</th>
<th>ICAS SITTING DATE</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Digital Technologies (Yr 3 – 12)</td>
<td>Tuesday, 23rd May 2017</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science (Yr 2 – 12)</td>
<td>Tuesday, 30th May 2017</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spelling (Yr 2 – 7)</td>
<td>Wednesday, 14th June 2017</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing (Yr 3 – 12)</td>
<td>Thursday, 15th June 2017</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English (Yr2 – 12)</td>
<td>Tuesday, 1st August 2017</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics (Yr 2 – 12)</td>
<td>Tuesday, 15th August 2017</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please circle the competitions below being entered for each child and return to the office.

Digital Technologies  Science  Spelling  Writing  English  Mathematics

Student’s Name: .............................................................................................................

Year Level: .....................................................................................................................

Teacher: ..........................................................................................................................
St John's JRLFC Canteen Helpers

St John's JRLFC will be running a canteen at the Roma and District Junior Rugby League trials on Saturday February 11th and Saturday February 18th at St John's. Anita Crawford is looking for helpers to assist her on these days. The trials begin at 7:30am and go until about 11:30am. It would be fantastic to see as many people as possible helping out, as our canteen will be our main source of fundraising for our club. If you are able to help, please notify Anita Crawford or myself. Thanks in advance.

Michaela Wehl (St John's JRLFC Secretary)

Calling all Coaches, Managers and Trainers

St John's JRLFC invites expressions of interest for the 2017 teams’ officials. St John's JRLFC will be nominating teams in U6, U8, U10, U12 and U14 RDJRL competition. We require volunteers to fill the positions of coaches, trainers and managers for these teams. You require a Blue Card for all positions and necessary NRL qualifications for coaches and trainers. If you wish to apply for one of these positions or require more information, please email stjromajrlic@gmail.com.

Michaela Wehl (St John's JRLFC Secretary)

Roma and District Junior Rugby League Representative Trials

Under 10 (must be Under 35kg) -

Date - 11th February 2017
Venue - RSC Middle Campus
Time - Registrations at 7:30am with games to start at 8:00am

Under 11 -

Date - 11th February 2017
Venue - St Johns Roma
Time - Registrations at 7:30am with games to start at 8:00am

Under 12 -

Date - 18th February 2017
Venue – St John’s Roma
Time - Registrations at 7:30am with games to start at 8:00am
St John’s Junior Rugby League Football Club

Sign on Days
Thursday 9th & 16th February
3:15pm – 5:30pm
Saturday 18th February
8:00am – 12:00pm
St John’s Library

St John’s JRLFC will be nominating teams in the RDJRL competition in the following age groups

U6s, U8s, U10s, U12s and U14s

U/6 $110, U/8 $115, U/10 $115, U/12 $120, U/14 $130
(Includes Insurance, Affiliation Fee to RDJRLA, Training Levy, Playing Socks, Playing Shorts, Training Shirt (Part cost sponsorship covers the rest), Sports Trainer/1st Aid and Referee Levy.)

- Club Registrations will be payable on these days (Eftpos, cash or cheque)
- Player registrations can be completed prior to Sign On days or on the day. See attached flyer for instructions.
- Sizing and ordering of training shirts, shorts & socks.
Registering with PlayNRL

Returning players (players who played for St John’s last year)

To register follow this procedure.

Go to the website www.playnrl.com

Click on ‘Register Now’ at the top of the page, then click ‘play’ from the menu.

Type ‘St John’s JRLFC’ (the club will appear in the drop down)

Click on ‘St John’s JRLFC’

Click onto ‘Register Now’

Enter the number of children you are registering

Enter your email address (you must use the email address you used last year)

Enter password / If you can’t remember your password, click ‘forgot password’

Retrieve password/reset password from your email

Enter or change your details as needed and you are registered for 2017.

I will receive a confirmation email from PlayNRL letting me know that your child/ren have registered.

If this does not work, there could be a chance that your child’s account does not have an email address attached or the email is incorrect. Please let me know via email Michaela.We jl@twb.catholic.edu.au or at Sign-on Day and I can check the details.

New Players

Go to the website www.playnrl.com

Click on ‘Register Now’ at the top of the page, then click ‘play’ from the menu.

Type ‘St John’s JRLFC’ (the club will appear in the drop down)

Click on ‘St John’s JRLFC’

Click onto ‘Register Now’

Enter the number of children you are registering.

Click ‘New Member.’

Fill in personal details.

Click continue.

Fill in details.

I will receive a confirmation email from the NRL letting me know that your child/ren have registered.

Players who wish to play for St John’s JRLFC and have previously played for another club.

Please email Michaela.We jl@twb.catholic.edu.au with players name and DOB and I will request a clearance.
We acknowledge the original inhabitants of this land, the Mandandanji people, and show our respect for their ancestors and traditions.
30 January 2017

Dear Parents/Caregivers, players and community members

The MNA Junior Subcommittee is responsible for the organisation and communication of information regarding the **2017 Netball Competition for girls in the Roma and District**. For new parents / carers to the area, the junior committee members for 2017 are as follows:

- Peter Macbeth – President – Surat State School Teacher
- Kate Gordon – Vice President – Injune State School Parent
- Sue Anderson – Secretary – Injune State School Principal (Retired)
- Anna Lucas – Secretary/Uniform Coordinator – St John’s School Parent
- Natalie Packer – Treasurer – St John’s School Parent
- Pauline Bain – Fixtures Coordinator
- Wendy Steinhort – Coaches Coordinator – previous Roma State College Parent, with assistance from Nicole Box and Kirsten York
- Melissa Graham - Media and Sponsorship Coordinator – Wallumbilla State School Principal
- Kerri Emery – Canteen Convenor – Wallumbilla State School

We wish to clarify the age groups for students wishing to play netball in 2017. These are listed below:
- **U 6** Born 2012, 2011
- **U 8** Born 2009, 2010
- **U10** Born 2007, 2008
- **U12** Born 2005, 2006
- **U15** Born 2002, 2003, 2004

We ask that any parents / carers who have not yet completed the **Expression of Interest to play netball in 2017, that is attached to this letter, to please do so by Friday February 3.**

The following is information about the set-up of the new club

- **Age groups** – Under 6, Under 8, Under 10 and Under 15

  - **Players** - All players will nominate their interest to play. They will be split into equal teams according to their preferred playing position and playing ability. This will hopefully ensure a strong competition, with evenly matched teams.
    - Please note that the subcommittee will do their best to ensure as many players from outlying areas are placed in the same team for travel purposes.

- **Approximate Cost** - $100 per player, this will include all court hire fees, administration costs, equipment costs, insurance, refereeing costs and a playing shirt.

- **Uniforms** – all players will be given a playing shirt; each team will have a different shirt so that they are easily identifiable. Players will be able to wear any black bottoms they feel comfortable to play in.

- **Location** – All games will be played in Roma at the PCYC Recreation Centre, except for Under 6’s who will play at the Roma State College Middle Campus.
JZone
For children in Grades 1-6
Friday nights starting Fri 3rd Feb 2017
Roma Church of Christ 119 Currey St
5.30 pm to 7.00pm sharp

* Outdoor Games
* Bible Stories
* Indoor Activities
* Dinner

This is a colouring competition. Bring along first night.
Name: ____________________
Age: ________

Organised by Roma Church of Christ
Enquires: Travis Holland 0418734433
Mark and Cassie Shields 0423179240

Please bring a gold coin donation to cover the cost of dinner